# North Charleston Terminal

## Location
Port Charleston / US East Coast-South Atlantic / North Charleston, South Carolina

## Terminal Operator
SC Ports Authority

## Acreage and Slots
- **Total Acreage:** 201
- **Developed Acreage:** 197.8
- **Container Yard Acreage:** 132.4
- **Container Slots:** 11,316 (Grounded + 2,854 Wheeled)
- **Reefer Slots:** 538
- **Interchange Lanes/Gates:** 14

## Dimensions
- **Berth Length:** 2,500 feet / 762 meters
- **Air Draft:** 155 feet / 47.2 meters at Mean High Water
- **Project Depth:** 45 feet / 13.72 meters at Mean Low Water

## Piloting and Berthing
- **Piloting Time:** About 2.5 hours dependent on conditions.
- **Air Draft** (feet/meters): 2,500 feet / 762 meters
- **Air Draft** (feet/meters): 155 feet / 47.2 meters at Mean High Water
- **Air Draft** (feet/meters): 45 feet / 13.72 meters at Mean Low Water
- **Project Depth** (feet/meters): 45 feet / 13.72 meters

## Equipment and Productivity
- **Container Cranes:**
  - Quantity 2: Outreach (f/m) 197 / 60, Height (f/m) 115 / 35
  - Quantity 3: Outreach (f/m) 146 / 44.5, Height (f/m) 112 / 34.1
- **Container Yard Equipment:** Konecrane RTGs + a full array of top-lifter and empty-handler equipment.
- **Rail Service:** Near-dock service from CSX & Norfolk Southern. Served by SCPA RapidRail.
- **Productivity:** Truck turn time average 55 minutes for a double move (export drop/import pick-up) including gate queue. Ship-to-shore cranes working average 35-38 moves/hour/crane and berth production goal of 150 units per hour.

## Hours
- **Container Gate Hours:** Monday-Friday 05:00-18:00, Saturday 06:00-17:00
- **Reefer gate hours may differ. Note: Reefers are worked on Saturdays at NCT by request only.**

## Address and Driving Directions
- **Terminal Address:** 1000 Remount Rd., N. Charleston, 29406
- **Driving Directions:** From I-26: Head SE, take exit 212C to merge onto I-526 E. Take exit 19 for N. Rhett Ave., turn left onto N. Rhett. Turn right at Remount Road, continue on to terminal gates.

## Trucker Requirements
- Drivers must: 1) Have a valid TWIC; 2) Have a gate code for all missions; 3) Wear a safety vest; 4) Ensure the front license plate is unabstructed; 5) Avoid cell phone use while traveling.

## Contacts
- **Terminal Manager:** 843/745-6533
- **Drivers Assistance:** 843/579-4433